Abstract-Performance of Web portals at the system level has not been given much attention. The evaluation at the system level is importance for systems maintenance or further improvement. This study develops an evaluation model based on queuing theory at a system level of web portals performance for a university. A system level performance model views the system being modeled as a 'black box' which considers the arrival rate of packets to the portals server and service rate of the portals server. These two parameters are important elements to measure web portals performance metrics such as server utilization, average server throughput, average number of packet in the server and mean response time. This study refers to infinite population and finite queue. The proposed analytical model is simple in such a way that it is easy to define and fast to interpret the results but still represents the real situation. The results present the performance of six parallel web portals.
I. INTRODUCTION
Many research have been done to analyse the web server system, however not all of them analyse the performance system since most of the research focus on the durability or characteristics of file saving. The evaluation model is important due to the structure of the web system especially the traffic environment and the different capabilities of the server from one web to another.
Size effects of the web server does not elucidate on how to overcome the problem of measuring the performance of the web server. The structure of the program of a website may be applicable in structuring the website on a web server, but it is not relevant to modeling the web server [1] .
The performance of three different servers running on the Windows NT platform using a performance device from NT OS and Web stone benchmark. Web stone, however, was found not to be suitable to model the real behavior of users of www. It simply could not explain all the results of the experiment [2] . Therefore, they planned to develop an analysis model which could present and predict the web server.
Today, there are literally millions of users surfing the websites each day. This in turn would cause an overload when the arrival rate reaches the maximum capability of the server. To manage this, an overload control can be used where some requests may be allowed and others may be denied by the web server [3] . Overload controller is a study dependent on precise performance model. Thus, the web server may be able to reach a suitable serving time in compliant with the requests.
In the university environment, it is frequently stressed that the Internet, Intranet and the web source need to be optimised through the intra campus communication, added educational technology dissemination, campus marketing with business functions and services. Server hardware, web server software and internet connectivity are known to be costly elements of the web site. An understanding of the effects of the three elements is required towards the performance of the web server [4] . Unsatisfying system performance will eventually lead to users' dissatisfaction when surfing the web. University Utara Malaysia (UUM) is one of the local universities situated in Sintok, Kedah in the northern region of Malaysia. Although it is located some distance away from the city, the internet is extensively used by the staff and students of UUM. A variety of computer systems have been developed to accommodate easy access to the systems online. The UUM Computer Centre was set up on 1 March 1998 to mark a concerted effort by UUM to computerize various activities on campus. The centre provides a comprehensive computerized system and network infrastructure to support the learning and research activities of UUM students and staff. The Computer Centre also assists university administration in implementing and maintaining its own computer system. One of the vital systems developed by the Computer Centre is the UUM web portal. The web portal is a web based systems application which allows information and services at UUM be accessed and used through the internet. Among the many services and information that can be accessed through the web portal is the students' personal information, account statement, computer loan statement, examination grades submission by lecturers and others. The structure of the university web portal is as shown in Figure 1 Users of the university web portal are categorized as
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International Journal of Modeling and Optimization, Vol. 1, No. 5, December 2011 registered students, staff and the general public. In general, all information and services that can be accessed through this portal are characteristically static and dynamic in nature. The computer centre may be satisfied with the performance of the web portals used for the university community portal. This may be due to the assumption that problems rarely occur when users access the web portal. But would the assumption be true even during busy or peak activity hours? A number of risks have been identified should a web portal performance analysis be ignored. Chiefly among the complaints are seen in the reduction of users or customers and decreased productivity among workers through the lack of participation due to dissatisfaction [5] . With no correct model of the web portal, it would be virtually impossible to forecast a performance metrics. A performance model would not only be determined if the system reaches its objectives, it would also assist in understanding how the performance can be elevated. In answer to that predicament, a performance model has been developed to assess and evaluate the performance of the university web portal.
II. RELATED WORKS
Many attempts have been made to invent a performance model for the web server. [6] Focused on the analysis and evaluation of the performance of the Internet web server and intranet using the multi-layer queuing model. A performance evaluation model using queuing model in the environment distribution is presented in [7] , however, the researchers were more focused to low level details related to protocol and computer software [8] Proposes a shared performance process model for the internet including the web server. The model explains the basic characteristics of traffic flow. They put forward a simple relationship of capacity and its use to access and ascertain download time of objects from the internet. [9] Elleithy et al (2002) presented a performance analysis model for the web server using an open queuing network. The main objective was to present a model to illustrate hardware and software in details; however it was not enough to produce performance results based on the relationship between the server and network speed.
Web server can be modeled as a tandem queuing network [10] . The model was used to predict the metrics performance of the web server and verified through measurement and simulation. The analytical model such as a queuing model has been popularly used to model the flow arrival process and behavior of internet application [11] . Most of the models previously presented were complicated and more focused on performance at component level. It lacks simple models that measure the performance at the systems level. Therefore, this study uses generalized system-level model that is one of the queuing analysis models to examine web server performance for UUM web portal. The study will include observation on model performance from the system level aspect which is contrary to looking from the component level aspect. It is the most suitable model owing to its speed and ease in interpreting result. Therefore in this study the queuing model is developed to study the performance of the six web servers used to access the university web portals. Observation is limited only to the web server level where the rate of clients and service are taken into account. The study on the component level, however will not be in detail.
III. OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY
The performance model can be built on by looking from two different perspectives; one, is to look from the systems point of view or; two, from the components point of view. The main objective of the study is to develop a queuing model to evaluate the performance of the web server when accessing the university web portal. The main objective of this study is to develop a queuing model to evaluate the performance of the web portal when accessing the university community portal. A number of specific objectives have to be established in order to succeed: 1) Designing a queuing model for the systems stage of the web portal used for accessing the university community portal.
2) Determining the metrics performance scale in the queuing system for the web portals.
3) Identifying initial problem which causes 'bottleneck' capacity in the system.
A. Significance of the Study
The queuing analysis model developed will improve understanding and comprehension of the importance of the system level model of the web server. It will furnish an effective solution in identifying the problematic component which causes the system's performance degradation based on the result of the performance metrics by presenting the percentage of web server usage and the average receiving time. Furthermore, it will provide basic result in evaluating web server uptime in detail in order to ensure that the performance needs of the web server are achieved. Also, the model will allow systems designer to suggest the best configuration for the web server. In addition, the study of the application of queuing model may be extended to other systems with similar setting but different parameters used at the university. Finally, this study will inevitably facilitate the management's decision in relation to the enhancement of the system's performance in increasing web server access of the university Computer Centre.
IV. THE METHODOLOGY
As stated, this study uses the generalized system model which is one of the queuing system models to analyze the performance of the web portal when accessing the university community portal. It is furthermore an observation of the performance model from the aspect of the system and contrary to an observation from the aspect of the component. The generalized system model represents the "black box" of the system where in this study, the internal part of the box such as the processor, disk and network are not modeled in detail. The model will only assess the arrival rate of the client and the rate of service. This is the key in determining the performance metrics of the web portal. The generalized system model is represented by the flow diagram of the system's arrival and service rate. Client arrives at the web portal at a rate of λ packet/second, waits in queue for service, receives service at a rate of μ packet/second and exits queue. The number of clients in the system is bounded by W number of packets.
A. The Queuing Model
Agner Krarup Erlang, Danish engineers working for the Copenhagen Telephone Exchange, published the first study on the Queuing theory in 1909. Later, it was corroborated with the same concept in an operating research in the context of the web server. In the 60's the queuing theory which is related to mathematical technique began to gain attention. At the same time, the mathematical theory is revealed gradually, simplified and combined with other theories related to the stochastic process. Thus, the queuing theory became an important area and its application is widely used in modelling and analysing real-world situations such as in the production, communication, transportation and computer systems.
The performance model had been studied using the queuing theory. In essence, the queuing theory was the first application in the communication system applicable even until today [12] . The queuing system is applied in the capacity planning including forecasting whether the metrics performance system such as service time and computing capability achieve the service acceptance level [13] .
The performance model is an abstraction of a real system and developed to identify the main factor in determining the performance system. It completes the quantitative forecast and the understanding of the structure and behaviour of the real model. It is absolutely useful in the design area. After the model has been identified it can be used in various studies which in turn will allow for the evaluation of the performance system. Early detection of problems in the beginning stages is pertinent in saving cost.
In the area of design, the performance model is simple and abstract and when more information is gathered, the better the model can be studied. At the same time, the model can be adapted accordingly to the particular study.
The performance metrics being considered use the following notation: U = web portal usage, X = average packet produced by each web server, N = average number of packet in each web portal, R = average response time.
The performance metrics value can be measured by referring to mathematical equation constructed below. 1
for λ µ (4)
B. Data Collection
Six functioning web portals located at the computer centre had been identified. The web portals were known as Portal 1, Portal 2, Portal 3, Portal 4, Portal 5 and Portal 6. Performance metrics of each working portal will be measured. Collection of data had been done in the period of approximately one month. The time taken was during working hours from 8.00 a.m. until 5.00 p.m. from Sunday to Thursday. The time period was utilized due to the availability of staff and students on campus. The parameters obtained from data collection are arrival rate, λ packet/second, and service rate, μ packet/second in every working period. The queuing theory will consider each single queue from one or more servers. If the arrival rate, λ is less than the service rate value, μ queuing system is stable where all requests are served and the average queuing size will be limited. The condition will also be true vice versa. If λ value is more than μ value, the queuing system is unstable and the average queuing size will increase without limits. Based on Table I , it was found that λ is less than μ value for each web portal. Therefore, the performance metrics can be estimated.
V. RESULTS AND ANALYSIS
All values of λ, μ and W obtained from data collection are used in the relative equation and the performance metrics result for each web portal is calculated. The results show that, the usage percentage of the web portal, U for each web portal is similar except for Portal 4 which has the lowest percentage. Portal 6 has the highest percentage which is 90.73% compared to other web portals. This shows that Portal 6 was the busiest and Portal 4 was the least busy. The average packet, X produced by Portal 6 at each hour is 51.62 packets which is the highest among the other web portals. Meanwhile, the average packet produced by Portal 4 is the lowest which is 4.91packets/second. The average number of packets, N of Portal 6 is the highest which is 8.12 packets and the average number of packets of Portal 4 is still the lowest which is 0.89 packets. the average packet value produced, X by Portal 7 at each hour is 51.62 packets which is the highest among the other Web servers. Meanwhile, the average packet value produced by Portal 4 is the lowest at only 4.91 packets/second. Figure 4 shows the average number of packets, N of Portal 7 that is the highest at 8.12 packets and the average number of packets of Portal 4 is still the lowest at 0.89 packets. The model also measure the average receiving time, R for each web portal. Although the average receiving time, R of Portal 4 is less than other web portals, the average receiving time of Portal 6 is the lowest which is 0.157. This indicates that Portal 6 has the fastest receiving time among all the web portals. Based on the results obtained, it is found that Portal 6 is the most active web portals. This is in accordance to a real system as Portal 6 is the main web portal used to access the university community portal and Portal 4, on the other hand, is the last option to receive the number of packets entering the system. 
A. Model Validation
The performance model is considered valid if the performance metrics measured by a comparative model with the measurement of a real system follows the allowable margin of error that is a difference percentage of up to 30% . For the reason that the performance metrics was not obtained through a real system, a simulation model is developed to validate the results obtained by the queuing system model. A simulation model was developed using Arena 7.0 software as in Fig. 6 : Web traffic data is distributed through exponent [14] . Thus, the type of rate between packet arrival, 1 λ used is the random exponent variable type. Service time also uses the random exponent variable type. The model was running for 9 hours to represent data collection period starting from 8.00 a.m. until 9.00 p.m. It was put through the cycle three times to get an average value for each performance metrics Based on the values acquired, it was found that the difference between the proposed queuing model and simulation model is less than 30%. Therefore, the proposed queuing model for evaluating the performance of the university portals is validated.
VI. CONCLUSION
The main objective of the study is to evaluate the performance of six web servers used to access the UUM web portal by designing a generalised system model at system level has been achieved. The model presents the system as a black box where only the packet arrival rate into the system and service rate of each packet are evaluated in measuring the performance metrics value of the web server. Assumption made to the model development was time between arrivals is the random variable exponent known as memoryless or Markovian assumption. Each web server was assigned to a fixed capacity. Thus, the number of packets waiting in queue has been limited to ensure the web server was performing well. The study referred to unlimited population, unlimited queue and queuing discipline known as FIFO queuing.
The next objective is to determine the performance metrics measurement in the queuing system. The performance metrics values of the web server measured are web server usage, U, average packets produced by each server, X, average number of packets in the web server, N, and the average receiving time, R. Based on the results obtained, it was discovered that U for each web server is almost similar with the exception of Portal 4 which has the lowest percentage and Portal 7 having the highest value. This illustrates that Portal 7 has the highest web server usage and Portal 4 is the least busy web server.
In terms of X and N, Portal 7 produced the highest value among the other web servers. In contrast, the average packet value produced by Portal 4 is the lowest.
Subsequently, the study looks at the R value. Although the receiving time, R of Portal 4 is more or less the same as the other web servers, the receiving time of Portal 7 has the lowest figure. This shows that Portal 7 has the fastest receiving time average among the other web servers. Based on the results Portal 7 seems to be the most active web server. It corresponds to the real system as Portal 7 is the main web server used to access UUM web portal and Portal 4 is the last web server to receive the number of packets into the system. The third objective is to prepare early information in identifying bottleneck capability in the system depending on the above analysis. It could occur during the receiving period or service period of the web server itself.
Even though the queuing model had been developed successfully, it still had limitations in this study. The first limitation is the data collection. Owing to the limited time frame, the results were based on data acquired from study reports completed previously. Data collection was limited only to a period of approximately one month. The second limitation is the validity of the queuing model could not be verified through a comparison with a real system. It is verified only through a comparison with a simulation model. Therefore, it is recommended that data collection is done thoroughly at the UUM Computer Centre for a longer time period and the queuing model can be verified through a real system in the future. These measures need to be taken to ensure that results will be more detailed in subsequent studies.
In conclusion, observation at system level will be studied in the following research where the content of the box such as the processor, disk and network can be modeled in detail in order to examine the relationship between one component and the other. Hence, bottleneck capability can be further identified through this analysis.
